Cruise with Kingo

CRUISE WITH KINGO
4 Days, 3 Nights from Adelaide
Departing 6 December 2019
Exclusive to Travel Associates and the Norwood Football Club
Join Michael Taylor in style aboard the
legendary Vasco da Gama for a weekend away
enjoying some of South Australia’s most loved
regions.
Package includes:

•• 3 nights aboard Vasco da Gama cruising on a roundtrip from
Adelaide with ports of calls in Wallaroo and Port Lincoln. Your
cruise includes on board meals & entertainment
•• Sailaway Party including Drinks and Canapes
•• Legends Dinner
•• Night of fun on the last evening

* Find out more: Free information session Tuesday 27th of August
6pm to 8pm Travel Associates Elliott & Turner - 72 The Parade,
Norwood 5067. Including a presentation from Darren Chigwidden,
National Sales Manager for Cruise and Maritime Voyages.

Package highlights:

Refreshments will be served | RSVP to Club on (08) 8362 6278

> > Hosted by Michael “Kingo” Taylor
>> Be a part of history as Vasco da Gama becomes the first cruise ship
to visit Wallaroo
>> Eyre Peninsula wine and oyster experiences

*On-board events are subject to change due to ship venue availability

twin share from

719 pp

$

single from

939 pp

$

package reference: HOAFLC
Travel Associates Norwood Place
1300 847 658
Travel Associates Elliott & Turner
1800 331 916

Cruise with Kingo

Pricing per person:
Twin

Interior
Oceanview
Superior Balcony
Superior Plus Balcony

$719
$929
$1,199
$1,259

Triple
Interior
Oceanview
Superior Balcony
Superior Plus Balcony

n/a
$739
$919
$929

Quad
Interior
Oceanview
Superior Balcony

n/a
$639
n/a

Single
Premium Inner
Premium Oceanview
Balcony

$939
$1,349
n/a

Above pricing is based on the arrangements listed under
package inclusions only. Itinerary is subject to change or
substitution.
Images courtesy of CMV, AFC Past Players Officials &
South Australian Tourism Commission

Day by day itinerary:

Friday 6th December
Adelaide, Australia
This afternoon you will board the Vasco da
Gama for the Cruise where you will spend your
weekend enjoying some of South Australia’s
most loved regions. As you set sail from
Adelaide you will enjoy welcome drinks and
canapes.
Included meals: dinner
Accommodation: Vasco da Gama - 3 nights
on board

Sunday 8th December
Port Lincoln, Australia
Port Lincoln is home to the country’s largest
commercial fishing fleet, a diverse aquaculture
industry, and is undoubtedly a seafood lover’s
paradise, with some of the freshest and most
sought-after seafood in the world. There are
award-winning wines, local goodies, and an
incredible diversity of coastal activities and
ocean experiences that will have you wishing
there were more hours in the day. After dinner,
join other Cruise guests for an evening of fun
and entertainment.

Optional Shore Excursion

Included meals: breakfast, lunch & dinner

Included:
•• Return transfers from Port Lincoln Wharf to Line

Monday 9th December
Adelaide, Australia
This morning marks the end of your Cruising
with Kingo.
Included meals: breakfast

Saturday 7th December
Wallaroo, Australia
Wallaroo is a popular holiday town complete
with a multimillion-dollar marina. Being a
deep-sea port it is home to the Spencer Golf
prawn fleet. The old waterfront echoes the era
when the town mined, smelted and delivered
copper and other metals to the world. Visit
the Wallaroo Heritage and Nautical Mueseum
to relive this bustling time in Wallaroo’s history
or dine in one of Wallaroo’s many
restaurants or cafe’s where the seafood is
fresh and plentiful. Once back onboard enjoy
a Legends Dinner with Michael Taylor.
Included meals: breakfast, lunch & dinner
Travel Associates Norwood Place
1300 847 658

Tempt & Taste: Up on the Hill

Sunday 8th December
Enjoy the freshest Eyre Peninsula produce at
the award winning Line & Label Restaurant
and delicious ‘Halliday’ award winning Peter
Teakle Wines. Stretch your legs as you wander
the orchard and produce gardens, before or
after enjoying a wine taste of their five estate
wines and a selection of the freshest produce
from the land and sea for a lunch not to be
missed. After lunch, explore the town centre at
leisure before re-boarding.

& Label Restaurant

•• Wine tasting and delicious lunch with fresh
produce from the land and sea (two hours)

•• Cost $75pp
•• Complimentary wine tasting, extra drinks are not
included but available for purchase.

Essential information:

• All prices are in AUD unless otherwise stated.
• We take a $200 per person deposit plus the
cost of any airfares at the time of booking.
• It is your responsibility to ensure you have
a valid passport (international destinations
only) and all the correct documentation and/
or visas required for travel.
• CMV requirement: To travell all passengers
must have travel insurance
• Gratuities not included. Must be paid
onboard. $12 per person per night.
* For full terms and conditions go to
travelassociates.com/booking-conditions
Travel Associates Elliott & Turner
1800 331 916
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Vasco da Gama

Previously respected and very popular on the
international cruise market, Vasco da Gama
has a rich heritage and maritime pedigree.
The Vasco da Gama has ten passenger
decks serviced by eight lifts, is stabilized and
air-conditioned throughout and underwent a
multi-million dollar refurbishment in 2015.
The impressive three-decked atrium is the
focal point of the ship offering a shopping
galleria, Reception, Shore Excursions desk and
photo gallery. Elsewhere, you’ll find a cinema,
casino, Trumps & Aces bridge and card room,
arts and crafts area, meeting room and ship’s
library. Plus, there’s Cappuccino’s coffee shop
and Gelato’s ice cream bar to tempt you.

Dining Options
Vasco da Gama offers a choice of three main
Waterfront Restaurants – Waterfront Classic,
Waterfront Mediterranean and Waterfront
Eurasia where, unlike our other ships, dining
will be flexible and not fixed to specific
sittings. You are therefore free to dine where
and when you want to (open 17. 30 – 20.30).
Waterfront Classic will serve our classic menu
of international dishes with a twist of British
cuisine. Waterfront Eurasia will serve Asian
style meals and Waterfront Mediterranean will
serve typical cuisine from the Mediterranean.
In addition, there are two delightful
speciality restaurants – The Grill and Chef’s
Table (supplements apply) or, as an alternative,
enjoy more relaxed buffet style meals at the
Club Bistro.

Lounges
At Hollywood’s, the two-tiered show lounge,
you may enjoy ‘big show’ entertainment from
our talented singers and dancers or one of
our special guest acts. With its panoramic
seascapes, The Dome is a delightful venue
to relax and watch the world sail by or to chat
with fellow passengers, and at night, this is
the place to be to dance the night away. By
contrast, head to the Blue Room, the perfect
venue to enjoy some musical entertainment
after another wonderful day ashore or a
nightcap before taking that final stroll on deck
and retiring to the comfort of your cabin.

Superior Balcony Cabin
Located on Verandah Deck 9, there are 42
Superior cabins with private balconies. They
offer en-suite facilities with a whirlpool bath
and shower or shower only, wardrobe, ample
storage space and a fridge. Some cabins have
a sofabed for a third occupant.
Superior Balcony Cabin Plus
Located midship on Verandah Deck 9 these
cabins with private balconie. The cabins are
twin/double with some having a sofa-bed for
a third occupant. They offer en-suite facilities
with whirlpool bath, shower over, wardrobe,
ample storage space and a fridge.

Evening Entertainment
At Cruise & Maritime Voyages, we recognise the importance of offering a very high
standard of evening entertainment brought to
you by our experienced Cruise Directors and
entertainment hosts. With stylish productions,
guest acts, cabarets and classical interludes,
there’s something for everyone on board.

Ship Facts
Gross Tonnage		
55,877grt
Length			719ft
Height			101ft
Number of Guests		
1,220
Last refurbished		
2015
Number of decks		
10
Number of pools		
2
Shore Excursions
Vasco da Gama’s shore excursions have been
designed to help guests make the most of
their time ashore at each port of call on their
cruise. Visiting new destinations around the
world is always an exciting prospect and at
each port we have a variety of excursions
designed to appeal to all tastes and budgets.
Shore excursions will be available to book 8
weeks prior to the departure.

Cabin Types

Oceanview
Located on Main Deck 5, Promenade Deck
6 and Verandah Deck 9, these cabins offer
private en-suite facilities with bath and shower
over plus ample hanging and storage space.
Some cabins on Main Deck 5 and Verandah
Deck 9 have a third and/or fourth berth

Out On Deck
Vasco da Gama offers extensive deck areas
and in keeping with her tradition, starboard
and port side promenades with timber style
decking. There are two swimming pools with
the main top deck pool benefitting from a
retractable roof so that you can relax in this
stylish setting, whatever the weather. If you’re
feeling more active, then why not team up for
a game of tennis or basketball.
Daytime Activities
During days at sea try one of our activities
ranging from a morning quiz to an afternoon
dance class or perhaps listen to a speaker
or learn a new skill from one of our arts and
crafts specialists. The choice is yours!
Wellness Centre
Be pampered at the well-appointed wellness
centre with its beautiful spa amenities, make
use of the hairdressing and beauty facilities, or
work out in the well-equipped gym

Premium Inner
These twin/double cabins are conveniently
located on Promenade Deck 6 and all offer
private en-suite facilities with shower plus
ample hanging and storage space. These
cabins can provide accommodation for a third
and/or fourth occupant.
Interior Cabin
Located on Atlantic Deck 4, these cabins all
offer private en-suite facilities with shower
plus ample hanging and storage space. They
are twin/double bedded and some feature a
sofa-bed for a third occupant.

Useful Information
• Onboard currency is Australian Dollars
• All cabins feature 110v and 220v current with
Australia and European outlets
• Each cabin is equipped with a hair dryer

Travel Associates Norwood Place
1300 847 658

Travel Associates Elliott & Turner
1800 331 916

